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ISSUED 41-2FORCES PRESS's Quarry at 
ere to-night.
locked today 
id tail shaft.

The Argyle leaves Placentia to
day for West.

BRITISH.
London, June 21..—General French

reports tile occupation, north of

iiooge, of 250 yards of trenches aban
doned by the enemy; 213 prisoners
and three machine guns were cap- 
tured. Last week the electric power

Teutonic Allies Are Within 5tati0H at La Ba55ee vva5 successfully
bombarded.

The French Government reports 
j severe fighting north of Arras. In

Labyrinth. Argonne and Lorraine pro
gress is maintained and extended at

* * *
The Bruce left Basque at 11.50

p.m. yesterday. PER CENT!

e sails this
(>,480 pckgs.
Sons.

* * *
The Clyde leaves Lewisporte 

this p.m.Government Decide on Three Methods of Issue to 
Meet All Class of Investors— War Vouchers 
From Five Shillings Up Will be Issued through 
Post Offices and Trade Union Headquarters, 
Said Vouchers when Amounting to Five Pounds '■ 
Can be Changed For a Five Pound Bond

Daily War Expenditure £3 
000,000, Revenue Deficit 

is £518,000,000

* * -x-
The Dundee left Bonavista at

7.40 p.m. yesterday.
* * *

Nine Miles to Limits
of Lemberg❖ {MS t

-1-
The Ethie left Trinity at 0.30

.m. yesterday and is due at Car- 
onear to-day.

-X- if- -X-

LIST CLOSES JULY 20HAVE SEIZED RAILWAY i various points. A. considerable lium-
express left

ber of prisoners are being taken.
The Russian Government report the

enemy offensive continued on the

front of the Grodek Lakes; also stub
born actions on tile Dniester front, 

' where the Russians, at many points, 
London, June 21.—Rawka and Rus-I inflicted great loss on the enemy, cap-

ka. according to the Berlin official I taring in one village over 2,000 men

£900,000,000 Deficit Expect
ed Result of Year’s War 

From May Last

Russians Withdraw Quickly; 
From Lemberg and South 

Of Dneister River

y-

The Glencoe left Rose Blanche, | 
coming East, at 2.30 p.m. yester-express left

London, June 22.—Dealing with the the sale of £5 to £25 bonds through to help himself, but still dearer to him day.-
7T 7f

The Home left Lewisporte at
2.30 this a.m.

Post. Offices, and third, through the must be the knowledge that every aid
Commons, Chancellor McKenna said: saU’ of war- loan vouchers sfr f,ve lle 8ives himself is multi|,lled for his

1 shillings and multiples thereof. These country. His country will bless him
‘ 1 o the holders of the war loans we 

"If you bring us one hundred

new War Loan yesterday afternoon inaved here at 

number of 
-rat Method-
i he Confer-

I London. June 21—The Commons
tliis afternoon gave the National Gov
ernment a blank cheque to be filled 

The Meigle left Brig Bay at 5 up in accordance with the expenditure 
p.m. yesterday. j of this year. In asking this indefinite

j credit. Chancellor of the Exchequer 
McKenna announced that Zig proposed

: * * #report, are the latest Russian posi-| and seven machine guns, 
[ions in Galicia to fall into the hands

vouchers will be offered for sale at for his providence and generosity.” 
Post. Offices and Trade I'nion head
quarters, etc.

They will carry interest at the rate 
of five per cent, per annum for every
complete calendar month.

say :
The Italian Government report

of the Austro-Germans, and as the! further progress on the Isonzo. 

Teutons are also reported to be tight- j

-o-
pounds to invest in the new War Loan 
we will take over your old loan at
par and offer you four and a half per

cent. interest, instead of four per

Russians Make
Sentimental Sacrifice The Sas°"a lefr.Bar;-le Hr. at i

p.m. yesterday, going North.
* * *

Petrograd. June 21.--The Austro-. The Portia left Channel 
German attempt to force their way Sydney at 8.15 p.m. yesterday.
through the .Russian lines north and ' ’ if # *

south of Grodeek, in the battle <or

* #BONAR LAW.: tons are in 
from Good- 

f the barqtn.
ot yet final-

inp east of this town, the investment ;
of Lemberg must be so complete that Tleaw LOSSES 
the Russians either must withdraw ; ^
from the G-alicia’n capita.! or leave a L
portion of their forces there to be be- j Brîtistl OfflCCFS
sieged. !

o
to issue a war loan, to be terminated 
at the option of the Government, be-

for tween 1095 and 1945, for a sum. the

; only limit of which is to be the excess 
j of the national expenditures for war 

The pomeranian is expected to and other services for a year over the 
Lemberg, has not yet been success- leave Liverpool to-day for here. revenue. This loan will be put out at
lui. Regarding the approaching cris- * * * par. and bear interest at the rate ot

Vouchers.cent.’ After explaining proposal that, 
if a higher rate of interest should be xv,ien a total of file pounds ha? been 
offered to subsequent loan holders, purchased will be exchangeable at

Post Offices for five pound bonds. Thisall forthcoming loans should receive

the higher rate. Chancellor McKenna 
continued. “This is a great national
appeal to every class for a great na-

arrangement gives the working class 
every advantage accorded to others. 
"Our requirements are great and 
every effort made now is an effort not
only to necessary enable us to carry

on the war, but it will enable us to

r.crgetic bus-'I 
|x le, arrived I 
! and leaves

The German General von Macken- j 
'.. n is reported to haN e seized the rail- casuaity lists ending June 9th, show
way connecting Rawka and Ruska

London, June 21.—The British Army

that since the beginning of the war, 
. Ml Lembeig, thus tuning Off tile 3.372 officers were killed. 6.651 wound- 

reireat of the Russians northward.)
According to the latest news from the j 

Austrian headquarters the Teutonic1 
Allies are now within nine miles to:

tional purpose." Chancellor then pro
ceeded

is in the Galician campaign, the 
Bourse Gazette says:

The Prospero not heard from per cent. Holders of the first war 
since leaving Westport, going loan and of consols annuities, will be

given the privilege of conxrertiiig oil

« \
to explain the method by 

which it is intended to let people ut-
ed, and 1,049 missing, making a total 
of 11,072. From May 19th to June 9th

703 officers were killed, 1,407 wound- 
| ed, and 170 missing; 2,2,260 in all.

During the last fortnight ending
June Oth, the Canadian Contingent 
lost 40 officers killed and 130 wound
ed; the Australians, 107 killed, and; 
175 wounded; Indian troops, 48 kil
led, and 117 wounded, who, being offi- 

I cers, were in large part British.
With each casualty list a certain 

number of officers and men are trans
ferred from the missing to killed list, 
owing to the finding of bodies. The 
number of dead is also constantly in
creased by those succumbing to | 
wounds.

| night the 
l ed With the
f i who xva.-i 
o with organ 
Lope that it 

the Rev. Gen- 
?n ember of a

“If, in view of the continued Ger- ; North, yesterday morning, 
ilize their savings. He said that while maintain om financial pie-eminence miin reinforcemeiits, tlie Galicia situa-

after the war." McKenna continued.
"He who subscribes now is doing an

* * * specified terms. Facilities for sub- 
The Tabasco left London on j scriptions are-so wide that the man 

taming Lemberg and preserving the Sunday with 800 tons of cargo for j who has only a dollar will be able 
freedom of our operations, it is pos- this port. to invest as easily as the millionaire,

view three methods of issue to meet countT-' He '-'-ho subscribes now and sjb)e we s]ia]] have to make a senti-; * * * \ The fjrst to corYle wii) be the first to
every class of purse. First, through hé who saves ill order to subscribe mental sacrifice and abandon the Gal- The Florizel leaves New York be served, as allotments will be made 
the Bank of England; second, through, will be thankful for the efforts made ieian capital. to-morrow, coming here via Char- j and the application list closed on or

__________________________________________________________________________ ______ ___________________ lottetown, P.E.l.

i
the minimum subscription through the tion forces us to choose between re- j

Bank of England would be one liuu-tllr limits of Lemberg.
Considerable wonder Is expressed

L> the German military critics over

the Austro-German advance of the 
last few days They had expected the 

‘Russians to make a firm stand along 
the Grodek line. Instead, however,
Grand Duke Nicholas, Commander in 
Chief of the Russians, not only re
tired quickly from this' position, but 
evidently recognizing his dangerous 
predicament, also ordered the with
drawal of the Russian forces from the 
south of the Dniester river.

An official Turkish report indicates 
that there have been considerable 
activity in the Dardanelles, with the 
Allied battleships again battering 
away at the forts of Sedd ul Balir.

In the West. Paris continues to re-
port French advances, especially in
the region of Arras. Here, it is as
serted, progress has been made in the
direction of Souciiez, and the capture 
of several trenches brought, the at
tackers near the north-west of the
Ullage. Further progress is also re
ported in Lorraine district and in the
Vosges. In the latter region the

trench claim to have made an ad
vance beyond the cemetery at Metz- 
pra), the loss of which twon is now
officially admitted by Berlin.

The trial in South Africa, of Gener
al De Wet, one of the rebel leaders,

twAed iii a verdict proclaiming him 
guilty of treason. It is not expected, 
however, that the death sentence will 
he imposed upon him.

! According to the South Wales Daily
lews. Bouar Law- with the late Dr. 
11 m. Jacks, founded the Glasgow firm 

1 'Wo members of which were sentenced
the other day for trading with the 

r tsiemy. When La tv entered politics 
N years ago he entirely severed con-
hOCtion with the firm.

act of mercy both to himself and hisdred pounds, the Government had in

before July 21).bf Clarenville

rated his pat- 
sons in the 

The young- 
5s parents af- 
I enlisting, but
[used to stay,
city, enlisted

bbb’s Camp.

i * * * McKenna’s announcement was mad»
The schr. Vendetta, 10 days - ill the House of Commons. He said 

from Charlottetown, with cattle, j the State would have the right to 
and the schr. Hisperia, 16 days pay the loan at par in 1925, but in 
from Montague, with potatoes,-; any case it must be repaid within 
have arrived to G. Neal.

i? wvHnmâN o
f{ ? Ç ?

re-

r 1 l r fTV

\ Ml) 5 thirty,years. He emphasized the fact 
i that m addition to putting forward a

1 «-
o

business transaction, he wished to ap
peal to the patriotism of the country 
to use its gigantic resources to carry 
on the war successfully for ourselves
and our Allies. Holders of both the 
old war loan and of consols will have

> ' /
xV' £o !rHeavy Fighting 

Still Continues On 
Gallipoli Peninsula

hipwright, has 
Ding’s grocery 
picture of the
is is done in

L artistic skill

/ ,X I

JOE BATT S ARMi % MORRIS
,jS&F i ■ the right to convert their securities

| into the new loan, the conversion of 
consols to be on tile basis of £75 con
sols for £50 of the new loan.

The Chancellor stated that the total

//
/jieB \Paris, June 22.—Although opera- \t

lions on the Gallipoli Peninsula have! 
assumed of late an aspect of siege 
warfare, local attacks and counter

attacks continue, says a Havas de-' 
spatch from Athens, dated Monday. 

Fighting was particularly intense I

z Special to Mail & Advocate 

Joe Batt’s Arm, June 21.—

People very indignant at j realized deficit between tile revenue
Fnp-ntfl skinnintr this nnrtL and expeuditure up to !ast Saturda^
1 ogota snipping mis P°ri’j amounted to £518,000.000. The daily
nothing to hinder her call-i

^service vicCi™* nGSLviy <£3*000,000,000, 312$ is stijj /*7s-
inft. The loan will be issued iu small

/yv '4775
and Western 

led out to an 
Queen’s Road 

;e was done.

x // -1 A

K ;M f- 3-

m
war expenditure now amounts to

last Wednesday when the Allies re-) 
pulsed a Turkish attack and took

The Allied rstI mg.
culous ; publish same. 1some 700 prisoners. 

trenches at the southern extremity of 
the Peninsula, so the despatch says, 
are four miles from Seddiil Bahr and 
form a square, near Avi Burnu.

Great activity lias been noted in the
Allied fleet for the past few days.

France bonds of from £5 to £25, which will

ALEX. COFFIN- 
SIMON BROWN.

be obtainable through the Post Office.
McKenna said that if a higher rate

of interest was offered for subsequent
war loans, the holder of this new war

loan would receive the higher rate.
Lloyd George, as Chancellor, made 

the announcement in the Commons on 
May 8th that on the basis of a six 
months war the net deficit would be 

i over £500,000,000. On the basis of a
| twelve months war he estimated the 
\ net, deficit at something under 

£900,000,009.

7 m
k“I have been
U to be able to
|e Germans are 
p raged." 
e yesterday by 
Premier of Bri
mmed from a 
i ier New York, 
[question as to 

and added 
supremely
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TRAIN notesf l5C5
>

smm
-o !j; Yesterday's westbound express left 

Grand Falls at noon todya.
* * *

j Sunday’s express arrived at Bas
ques at 10.40 last night.

* * *
The ’Kyie’b express Veil Basques aV

9 a.m. today for here.
-----------------o

Italians Pressing
Austrians Hard

A X

rftfl B A l
!! !

? il \> ■tar.

| Af)Vl>vsVl

Geneva, June 22.—The “Tribune" 
prints the following despatch from 
Laibach. Italians on the night of the
19th gained ground 12 miles north of j 
GcorGÀa., -while south-east of Pl&va.- 
they v/cxptxuen two torts and several
trenches in which were tounü two

X. !are
i

LÜ1I
- ) o

Fogoia’s Passengers
The passensers by the Toyota

Rev. L. E. Davis. S. Roberts,
W. Ohaffey, S- Skinner, S. Blancl-
fov-d, <5»yt. Oaragni, Coates,
J»75, I>2Y>5 PJ)Ù 2 Vl'mitT), îfiïb.
R. R. mcrccr, Mrs, 7. norm, 9. 

(Hogan, W. Harnott, L. Elliott, W. 
Williams and 14 second class.

A

m© J
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EFOIÎT @ X#1 Keep away
FROM MEXICO

machine guns.
Along the Isonzo, artillery' duels

> werêxV WEATHER REPORTStrong S’
les S X?,sX v ito have turned to tile advantage (at Le gâ

oX tkve XtsXvixws, savi. AmsAxxwxxs exe Toronto (noonI — Strong..^’
l tFtWsx London, fune 21 (officiall-ln view)

X till! eKistlng state of affairs in ilfax-
k'A the Secretary for Foreign Affairs 

X\x* Vli\saTÛ Grey) Opsirto „o

?
‘e winds and moderate gales

ttom Ba.stwa.rd., ra.\xx, more
to Wrxxxg v\y> Vieavy gxxxvs

:m #
; Lomm @ 

mins'.
! U-.tr

Irom the Eastern iront
eepecialiy on West Coast,A'W 2XTXN t ape mice (9,90 g
Wind East North East, dense, £
fog. heard nothing pass ffir’g

Russian Submarines
Get In Good Work

syhjects againei vieirnig thaï |
^my, unless absolutely obliges to/ 

6q hy necessity.

A
70. & HELD OVERt

, rr w t. The F.P.U. Rays being directed by President Coaler upon Prem-
^ere Is no need ot employing a announceô that Russian submarines 2CT MOTTIS QldbM )DÎCrC5Î5, and the bags DI dollars appear

Relier. A âfirl can nick ud all the! have sunk a large steamer and two
of music she is ever Hketv I sailing vessels belonging to the Turks,

M 6ee.

im e
l—Bar 29.70, ,TOrTOJi

morning.
R«yer*s (ixoow) 

Thor. <9..
j> O'NNU^ to pt»9,9i\XY% S>X\ OUV

'wç arç wmpçlisti tv tivld
over some matter ol general li
fe rest until to-morrow.

in all directions. The King of Grdihâïïtôm ts therefore revealed in all hie j 
hideous vices. J $Itx th<. Black Sea.
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-1: dî YOLTLL BE SURE TO FIND IT IN “Thd MAIL and ADVOCATE* at
/ Iewer's Cove.

Ay for North

Itifloiport at 6.30

Official Organ of The Fishermen’s Protective Union of Newfoundland*
York at 11

Price:—T cent.ST. JOHN’S, NEWFOUNDLAND, TUESDAY, JUNE 22, 1915.Vol. II. No 176.w York on 
id this port.

Placentia at 
ils west this

MCKENNA, CHANCELLOR OF EXCHEQUER OUTLINES PLAN 
FOR RAISING NEW WAR LOAN-" A GREAT NATIONAL APPEAL 

FOR A GREAT NATIONAL PURPOSE,” SAYS CHANCELLOR.

rte at 10.15

Blandford at 
ailed at 8.10 i
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Lias unes at
called east i:

N5|cwisporte at 
b this p.m.
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